
Daisy Elementary PTO
October 30th 2019 General Meeting Minutes

Date, Time & Location: October 30th, 2019, 6:00 pm, in the Daisy Ingraham cafeteria

Meeting called to order by President Melissa Bonner at 6:00 pm

Attendance: Melissa Bonner, Jenn Fineza, Jodi Ouellette, Ruth Rose
There were members in attendance; a quorum was reached.

President Melissa Bonner: Welcome

Principal’s Report: given by Ruth Rose

Climbing Wall update. We are in the final phase of getting approval.

October 31st: Halloween parade only for those interested, not turning families away but it may
have to be inside.

Lice update...

Secretary Report: the Minutes are approved!
No other correspondence.

Treasury report:
$19,062
None of the 5k income has been factored in yet.

Teacher Report:
New playground stuff for 3rd and 4th grade playground. Especially new basketball

hoops, swings, and edging.

Molly Mones and Cora to present garden maintenance agreement. Spoke about taking on the
project of the greenhouse, maintaining it, they have tools that they will donate back
Sunday cookie sales at Clinton Crossing. 10-4am. Come buy cookies to help support their
community project in raising money.

Book Fair - Find new committee head to shadow in spring and take over next fall. We will also
need a refreshment chair for that as well.

Lunch Duty -



Holiday Fair - Volunteers still needed. Holiday fair items from storage closet will be moved to pit
office. Once they organize for the holiday fair they will need volunteers.
Committee chairs think they may outsource next year. There are alot of companies and Kristen
and Tracy are looking into those companies to see what might work for us. They can give any
parameters and stick with that.

Sign-up Genius -
Melissa is reviewing the process.

New ideas for next year to help with the email list and get more donations instead of a flat $10
fee to “join” PTO. It may generate more money, membership and we can do away with
membership fee.

New Fundraiser ideas:
Prive Swiss - Fundraiser at their studio and 100% goes to the school; Melissa is suggesting if
we do this event the proceeds will go to Jack’s treatments.

Open Floor -
Spirit Wear - Hold on that and see what Teg suggests.
Reusable bags - buy in bulk and sell at the holiday fair, or other events.
Question about the food bank….Discussion about what we can do as a PTO to help with food
bank, grocery gift cards, etc. etc.

Next meeting, early December.


